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• HB FOBH OF eOTERSKKJTT.
At latertadrices the fifteenmillion Con-

federate loanremains nntaken, -Dariahas
put new halt on thchook. He has directed
his Secretary ofState to advertisethat the

'

* dehtwillbesecoredbya dutyofone-eighth
- per cent perlb..br about 63cents pqrbale,

aortali cottonexported. 'The amomjt thus
raised ie to be set apart as a ainking fand
for theredemption ol thebonds. j

The Secretary also advertises that one;
„- , thinJ, or fiye miUions of theloan, will he

offered, to the fire-eaters on the 7thofApril,
to be Issued in sums ranging from |SO to
SSOO. This is doneto give thegudgeons a
chance to bite. Afiy.good secessionist'
oughtto takeat least fifty dollars stock in

, theloan, so it is thought The Seeretaty:
says that, in order to enable all portions of

-
• the people throughout the Confederate

. ; “States “to exhibit their common-interest
in raising funds for the common'- defence,
books of subscription trill be beeped at
the cities and principal towns,” and “to
enable all- persons conveniently to sub-'
scribe, currentbank notes of the placerwill
be received at their market value in coin."
Thegreat difficultyin procuring this loan
consists hia want of confidence in the sta-
bility and -permanence of the Southern
Confederacy Gn the part of the secession-
ists themselves. The Confederacyis held
tqgejffibriby no legalbond. ‘ It has nothing
stronger than antipathyto the Uniontohind
the .insurgents. It is foundedon the right
of teaftmi. .Any State may -withdraw at
will, and there is no authority lodgedwith
theExecutive toprevent such secession.

.The Confederacy, is not e,nation in any
......

proper sense. The acknowledgment ofila
independenceby thepowers of the world,
including the United States, would still
leave It a mere league of States—each
claiming to be sovereign anddenying sov-
ereignty to the Confederacy. The Govern-.
ment is only a sort of agency for the Cot-
ton States, which; may be revoked'by the
principals at any moment,when the whole
thingwould vanish as vapor.

“Who, inhis senses, will venture-to lend
money to a Government based on such
principles? In the nature of the case he
canhave no security for his investment
There is no public feith which can be
pledged. Ho body owes allegiance to it

- TheStates claim all the allegiance ot the
citizens, and the agency concern which
Jeff. Davis administers may go off like an
exhalation some fine morning, leaving no
sign behind.

The United States Government is con-
structed on a different plan altogether. It
is created by the citizens, and not by the
States. Direct relations existbetween it
and the. citizens. Every man owesalle-
giance to theFederal Government for all
purposes specified in theConstitution,' and
the Government, in return,owes reciprocal.'
dutiesto him. The relations, therefore,
between the citizens and the. Government '
axe direct, andpermit no go-betweens. The
Federal Government is the agent ot the
people individually, and not the agent of
the States, as is the case with theMont-
gomery contrivance-. Hence, the people
areresponsible forits acta, and.are bound-:

.- by its agreements. They are obligated to
pay. Ste debts contractedby this theiragent,

- The Government and its franchises and
property belong—not to the States,hut to
the citizens. Every voter owns an undi-
vided interest in its assets, and is bound as
felly as if hehad signeda bond, to payhis
due portion of it; running expenses and
debts, and to defend it and fight forit.
Evety man has an equal voice in theman-
agement of this national property. We
arc all stock-holders in it, and each ofns
has one vote in the election of officers and
agents to manage it The glorious old
Stars and Stripes are common property,
belongingto all thecitizens, and not to the
States. States are merely convenient par-
cela of territory, organized for the purpose
of administering matters pertaining to
domestic orhome affairs. They are sub-
divisions of the Nation, created lor con-
venience sake-ragencies for the perform-
ance oflocal and internal duties, which
the public good requires. States are inde-

■pendent of the General Government, to a
certain degree, within their appropriate

' spheres, and the latter is equally indepen-
dent of them. They are both agencies of
the people, snd belongto them, and have
direct relations with them. Theyare in-
tendedto be good neighbor® to each other,but State governments Lave no legal right
or authority to usurp the powers of the
Federal Government. The conduct, of
the secedingState Governments is usurpa-
tion, and every Stateoffice-holder engaged
in the work ofsecessionis playingusurper
as wellas traitor.

From this hasty view of the subject,it is
clearly demonstrated that the Southern-
Confederacy can never have any credit,
because it is not anation, andnobody,owes
allegiance to it. No citizen is legally re-
sponsible for its acts. , It is merely the
agent of otheragents. The right of seces-
sion and the avowal that man isproperly,
are the corner-stonesof the fabric. Unlike
any other governmentin theworld,it pro-

, - Tides forits own annihilation,andits chief
end is to wait fer its demise. .. It is a toyto
be thrown away so soon as its
tire of it

It is gravely proposed by the Union-
savers to reconstruct the Union by haring
the loyal States adopt this Cotton Consti-
tution. The free States are invited to an-
nex themselves to JeffDavis’s Confedera-
cy—with the exception of New England,
which is to be excluded from the Kingdom
ofDavis. The States are expected to peri

• form the snakeexploit—which slides out
ofits old skin intoa new epidermis.

1 They
arc to slide out of the old Constitution
made by the fogies into the new one man-
ufactured by the fire-eaters. The Wash-ington Constitution contains two funda-
mental heresies: allegiance to the GeneralGovernment and theequal rights of man-The new and improved Constitution of

-' Yancey& Co. tests on thetwo Doric pil-lars of secession and property in man.
TheSepnblicans are so fossilized and

fogykhIhst theystick to theoldinstrument, '■while the fester and more progressive De-
mocracypttt theirtrust in the hew patent

bights ofHULK.
Let no; <me hereafter sesame that-the

sages and heroes of theRevolution gave
their sanctionand consent to slavery. Mr.
Stephens of Georgia says theydid not In
a speech delivered by the "Vice-President
of theSouthern Confederacy-at Savannah,
on the23dlost, he said: “ Theprevailing
H idea entertained by JeUersoiiaad most
“of the lea ling statesmen attbe time
“of theformation of theold Constitution,
“were that theenalayementofthe African
“ wm inviolation of’ the lavra of nature;
*»thatit wm sochdlyj
“morafty, and politically. It was an evil
“theykneev not weilhocrto dealwith, but
“the general opinionof the menofthat
“day, waa fliat somehow.or okher, in the
“ orderoGPeoyidence, theinstitutkm would
“heevaiMßcent andpass away. This idea,
“ thonghuot incorporated in the Gonatitu-
“thm, vat Os &ei&Ung~iied at Vie time."
tfhis,be itremembered, is the testimony of
Mr. DpaglsaVparticnlar friend,-and pet,
whom he complimented in oneof hisUli-
atd* campaign speechesas the “ giant intd-
“toeforpTe Sonth," When Mr.
•hall herealler seek to lather upon Wash-
ington; deaerson/midthe foimderaof the
Bepobbcthh moastrous heiesies which
slaveryhas engraftedupon theDemocratic
party, be it oarreply that thia in-
“tellect'of -'flie-Booth” haa cdhtradicted
hlmflatiy ahd ’&lly. !

"

-Webdieve it.’waa shortlyafter the su-
mmation thedeinagognes of.

Sooth hegusto .teach their <mawm■“•t siavery -wss actoaDy.ji^iW., Prior to

tlmt time all had concurred in pronounc-
ing itan evil, morally, politically and so-
ciallys The#;only question upon w£ich.partlei ■were divided' as to slavery
related to the method of getting rid of it
withgutiiyustlcetqfthe qjimer andicjury
to the Stati. ofjvast'
ritoiyou iSffSouthwest JShto which thqy
had detrained tocarry the institution,led

Iftart theldeathat slavery is morally ffet
and socially beneficial. Before carrying
tins new dogma into the North it was ne-
cessary for themto establish it firmly at
home. - -Tiie.~crjrof>l-Al^itioGfem?’waa
raißed against all who disputed it inB&ith&S,.6®iKlßy dint of ter-’
rorism and proscription, .socially and
politically, persevering and long contm-
uedttirey teyq in crushing out

time doctrine that slavery: is an'
to a fraction of the South, ahd

they are how preparing' to invade the
with toepernicious principle which,

they have established athome. Mr. Doug-
las hasbeeutheir pioneer to thework. He

gone ahead,with his corps of sappers
and miners’proclaiming that slaveryis ah .
indifferent thing, and that weought not to
care whether it is voted down orvoted up.
Thatransition to the tiqctrine that it to
morally right andpolitically advantageous
willbe easy forhim, however difficult for
Ids followers. We shall endeavor tohiake
it difficult for them, rejoice that
weshall have, the high'authority of Mr.
Stephens to thepremises to assist us in so,
doing. -

Treason In Georgia,
We leamfrom our Georgiacontemporaries

that Jodge Harris, of that State, in recently
charging the grand Jury of Morgan county,
tool; occasion.to define the law of treason.
He said:

and and it was the duty of nil goodciti-
zens tomaintainand support It. There most
be no lookingback, no working for a recon-
struction, for in thenature of things this could
not be. Men whoreside among ns must work
for us, and withus. If they, take any part, di-
rectly or indirectly, against ns, it isplotting
treason/and they must suffer the consequen-
ces.” ", v '

Are we to infer from this that thepeople,
after secession,are less free toalter, regulate,
and control tbeir form of government than
they were before secession? If so, they have
only “ gained a loss.”

ProMMlngi of the Oonven-
slon—-An Ufieonproxnlsliig Union
KKari.

It appears from the subjoinedreport of the
proceedings of ; the Louisiana Convention, on
Saturdaylast, that Hr, Bouligny has found an
influential coadjutor In his. uncompromising
hostility to the purposes of secession in that
State. Wequote from the Crescent:

The special orderof the day, Mr. CanhonV
ordinance to submit to thevote of the people
the Permanent Constitutionof : the Confede-
rate States, was taken np and debated at
length.Mr. Cannon being invited to takehis stand
at the Clerk’sdesk, gave Ms views in support
of bis ordinance, and did so ably and at
length; sustaining himself not only by argu-ment, bat byreference to history, and quota-
tions from leading newspapers, &c. In someparts ofiblsaddress his usual pleasant humor
jroke forth, anduponconcluding hewasmuch

applauded. - . .Sir. Elam opposed the ordinance on the
.ground that thepeople had delegated to this

• Conventiontullp-ower to take this.State outof
the union*and to form another Government.
For thls purpose the Convention was empow-
ered to form analliancewith other States; and
it was for thisbody, and none other, to actupon the Constitution. He believed there
was no occasion for delay or any time tospare. *

Mr. Rozierjrpote at length in favor of the
ordinance. Whilsthe was speaking,Mr.Law-
rence interruptedhim with the question, ifhe
had ever signed the ordinanceof secession.Mr. Eozier answered, “No, and eo help me
God, Inever will”

Mr. Lawrence—u That accounts for the gen-
tleman’s opposition.”Me. Rozier—“Are you answered, sir? Ithinkyonare, folly.”

TheChair called thegentlemento order,and
Mr. Eozier concludedhis speech.

Mr. Semznesspoke in opposition to submit-
ting the Constitution to the people. He did
not believe theConvention were called on to-submit to the peoplewhat thepeoplehad dele-
gated theConvention toattend to.Mr. Moore followedon the same side.

Mr.Eoselins spoke at lengthin favor of the
ordinance. .

Mr. Walker called for thepreviousquestion,
and theordinancewas votedupon and lost,by
a voteof ayes 26, noes To.

Mr. Herron, who had asked to change hisvote'to the negative, now moved toreconsider
his vote, and proceeded togivehis views. He
believed thatif theConstitutionwasnot sub-mitted to thepeople, the greatprinciple of the
right of the people to govern themselves
would be trampled upon.

The motion to reconsider was laid on the
table,and then the Conventionadjourned.

Kill Them Off!
That diabolical sheet, The Richmond Exam-

iner, is doingitsutmost to provoke the mur-
der of any man in Virginia who takes office
under the UnitedStates Government Here
is a specimen:

“Wehaveheretofore commented upon the
iobvious intentionof the President of the Ab-
olitionRepublic to complete the work of dis-
honoringand degradinghisslaveholdlngprov-inces as speedily as possible by sending Wide-
AwakeBuck Republican satraps to role over
them. This course was pursued by Rome
whenevershe conquered andadded a crushed
nationality to her. vast dominions. Turkey,England, and France do puisne the samecourse in Greece, India, and Algeria. Lincoln
isalready sendinghis Wide-Awake Pro-Con-suls to complete the work ot subjugation inthis - State Which the Convention has com-
menced.rtHe has appointed, we learn, a rabidand venomous Black Republican to the im-portant post of Mall Agent upon a railroadwhichpasses throughone of the most densely
populated slaveholding portions of Virginia.Theman’s name, we Hall, and yrc rc-joiceto hear that the people of the countiesthrough which this tool of Lincoln was tohave passed daffy, have determined toresent .this insult in a forcible and appropriate man-ner. They have duly notified this obnoxiousofficialof their determination; and whateverthe people of Madisonand theadjoiningcoun-ties promise they areapt to perform. ThecoursewMch theyhave marked out is right,just, andproper. It commendsitself toeverymanof spirit mid independence. Theregene-rationot Virginiaand the preservation o? herhonor rests now alone with her people. Ifthey do. not promptlycrush everyattempt ofLincoln to undermine slavery, they havenothing,nothing to hope "from the Snbmis-siomsts of the Convention. Let them takecare thatno Black Kepublican Is permitted tohold office la Virginia. This is far more es-sential to our safety than was the hanging ofJohnBrown. IfLincoln shoulddare toinsultVirginia as he has done Missouri, Maryland

andKenfcucky, let the Apis of Abolition be atonce taughtthat thePeople are not Submis-
momsts. AbolitionPostmasters, Mail Agents,<fec., &&, should be warned to leave, and ifthey refuse, why. this is the season forpluck-inggeese, and what coating requires to be ta-ken from the bird may be transferred to theWide-Awake officials. There is no necessityforusingwarm tar, as colddoes just as well*

No Chance For New York.
TheCharleston jHercwryconcludesan edito-

rial on “Direct Trade,1' with, thefollowng sig-nificant language; -
There Is but one solitary stumbling-blockintheway of direct trade. A reconstruction ofthe Slave States with any of the Northern,

Free, importing States, will at once, in our
judgment, strike “direct trade” to the ground.New Tork has the track. She has theaccu-
mulated capital,and she has thecustom. Nor
can any possible effortsat theSouth diverthertrade irom'her,vxcept through the operation
of two distinctnationalities. . This will do it,as wchave-ahowOrZaast effectually. Anft noth-
Sg connection withNew Tork WD3.agwnbindus, very vassals incommerce,-at thewheels ofher triumphal carHerrod wlll again be over :ns: and, with heraccamntetcdcapital and established businessnopower canarreat it. Let nfl look well to-this-,_matter. in the future. There are specksnpon ;fche Southernhorizon that erelone mavbecome darkandmuttering clouds, we fearreconstruction on thabasis of the new Consti-tution.

ST* It 'will surprise some of our readers
that in Texas whole counties voted againstSecession. We give the returns in sopie of.theta: . . ■

. Ag*t Secession.
BoaetT..«? g!
c0ma....; S- SIjganato,. . ?§ •
'V*y*toA iso • - JSfGillespie ]r SS
Lamar. BSS
Medina........ 140 SS
Travis... Iso ,52WlDlamson c-
•5 Howmwt the p6bpk» for'
toplejOrha Cpllin,or Travis county
being a foreign countryafter
such a votc as thisf -

:•
: ; r

Thb LsztKoroK Post OFPioE.--The Lex-
ington {Ky%y statf*ntan, BrecMxiridge paper,
says of L. Beecher Todd,Who has Just been
appointed Postmaster ofthatcity :

The changebring inad& we have-noregret
atthe selection made. Hr. Todd has bran aeealousopposition man, always ready to enter
thelists against the Democratic party. Now,

■as before,Tie la against the movement for. the
vindication, of Southern righted Bat we are
pleased to recognisejn him tnepuhlic spirited
cltiXen genUenmn. Weuo notdoubt that he winprove a faithful officer and
accommodating appointment,m its personal, aspect, will give generalsatis-faction. J - ..

sss
hw'pa.thato flock. It iS

™wned ttto In-
hardly

fbos msGONSor.
Season asd Legislature BaclrwaVd, aseomMredwl&tost ?eu«aee«u%n"

oXattent.*« -y

[CorrespondenceoMhe-Chlcago Tribune.]
' v. ;

Theseason'ismuchmorebackward in.this
Statethan last yean '‘■A. week earlier than this,

, in IfißO, thelakes which lie on feltheraide 1of
theclty.rnn

’’ date the formers had felrlybegimthefr-hpring'
a considerable quantity of wheat

hadbeen sown. Now thelakes areBtOlcorered
; "with Ice, hat lately strong enough to maker .grossing fortearns, and stillaafeibt.ibotrpas-

sengers. The'^undls frozen
several days of dry and dusty streets, it was
yesterday covered with three or fourinches

: of snow, while -eachbranch and sprig of the
forest glistened in the sunlightwith a coating
of ice, aadfolry-likefrosting. The Legisla-

ture,whichugually times ita adjournment by
the readiness of thegroundTorla.rmpr’fiwork,
is about,aa'backward as iast year
the ruembera scattered to their homes on the
3dbfAprfl. . . Uptothistime, sevenhundred
and forty (740) bQIs have been Ihtroduped,
about three hundred(800) less thanlast year-
The Qovemorhas .signed sixty-one hills/ori-

ginating in the and one hundred and
forty-nine from theASaembly, or 310 in aIL
The numbersighedup to this date, last year,.
was three hundredand Thewhole
number of bills signed at the session;of 1860
was five-hundred and eighty-seven, of which:;
two lmndred: and twenty-eix(22B) were ap-

• preyed during the .last three days of .the ;
• session/ ; . ,Vj. y-t;

TheAssemblypassed aresolutionyesterday,
altersomedebate,byatolaofSOtoßo, for a
recess from Fridaymorning till Wednea-
day,and a dual adjournment on the 15thof
April, bat the Senatevoted it down hut even-
ing,ITto S. Whether there bea formalrecess
ornot,a largenumber ofmember*will deem
itabsolutely necessary to go home to attend
Town meeting, with the hope of securing the
high honors and great emoluments ofsome
petty town offices, and there willbe little bu-
siness transacted thelast ofthis weekand the
first of next

The bill modifying the personal liberty law,
as pointed out in a former letter, except that
seveninstead ofnine sections of chapter 158R.
S. are tobe repealed, was discussed at some
length in the Assemblyon Tuesday. Its pas-
sage was strongly opposed,by Messrs. Clark,
Knapp, Spooner, Bradford, and others, andad-:located by D; H. Johnson,Chapman, and oth-
ers; It was ordered to a third reading by avote of41-to 37, of the -ayes 22 beingRepub-
licans,and-the rest Democrats, while all thenoes wereRepublicans. .The consideration ofthe.bill inits finalpaaeagewas interfered withby consideration orthe special order. =

.This was theBankbill which occupied sev-
' eralhours yesterdayin its consideration. SomeI few amendments were made and after a little
[. skirmishingdt was passed by the decisivevote:of TltoS. As the .bill now stands, if makes1obligatory central redemptionat three-fourthsI of one per cent discount, and the appointmentof agencies in Milwaukee or Madison; en-courages the deposit of first classstocks with-out regard to the rate of interest which they
bear; requires inall Banks to'behereafter or-ganized a bona fide cash capital equal to one-third of theircirculation; prohibits the circa-

; lation ofnotesof other States not redeemablejin New TorkandBoston, at less than one percent, discount: and makes stockholders per-soually liable for six months after transfer of
shares of the stock ofany Bank. Its passagein the Senate is confidently expected.The providing for CountySnperintenden-cv of-Schools has been debated in theSenate.That body first recommended its passage,then refused toorderit toa third reading,recon-sidered that action, and did order toa thirdreading by a vote of 15 to 10; refused to passit the next dayby a vote of 9 to 9. reconsid-ered that action and will probably passthebillto-day. The Senate indefinitely postponedthe resolution orderinga lot of documentsinforeign languages. The bill repealing the•Land Grant to the La Crosse Railroad Costrangely,slumbers in the h*mfU of the Rail-road Committee, A most persevering andnumerous lobbyof railroad men ishere to op-pose the passage of thebilLThe Assembly passed a resolution rescind-ingthat passed some timeago, requesting theBank Controller to refrain from calling onbanks for additions! securities. Thenext day,however, it-was reconsidered.

Bills havebeen passed at the rate of 25 or 30a day for two or three days, mostly, however,of a privateand local nature. Thebill provi-ding for a vote on the removal of the Lafay-ette County Seat froiuShnllsburg toton,has passed.by a large majority in bothHouses.
,

. ..
The Committee on Apportionment of theState into Senatorial and Assembly Districtsreported to the Senate late last evening. Ihave not yet been able toprocure a coot oftheapportionment. *

The bill changing thesystem of county gov-ernment passed the Assembly onMonday, bythin^6 the Assembly being very
ADnew business was cutoff byaresolutionon the 25th, but a good supply of deadheadswere provided, so that .the restriction piacti-cally amounts tolittle. Twenty-onethousanddollars were reported for the Deaf and DumbAsylum, not $2,100 as I was made tosay.

_„ —
Pure.

FortrSnmtor. .

Tribune.}
■ 26. MM.

Capt. Fm; on the
re-tamedhere

slon. It isa plan for
hud been Bnbmitt^ ?iOTr
net, and was regarded as measurably ‘ WectiMble but attended with the probability ifWtr
certainty of collision, which constituted thechief objection to itsadoption. Heisperfect-
ly familiarwithall the-approaches to the har-horof Charleston,havfeg been long connect-ed with the COast survey, ATifl bftd pyn/»t!Aqlpr.
perience as the commander of one of Aspin-waiTs steamers.-. Bis Schemedid not contem-plate any serious danger torunning thegaunt-
let of thebatteries on;tbeislandswhich guardthe.channels, hut only in landingthemen andprovisions at Sumter, after it had been reach-ed. If a fire wasopened uponhis transportsfrom Fort Moultrie or the other batteries itwould benecessary for Sumter tosilence them
inorder todischarge the reinforcements. Any
attempt,-therefore, looking to that objectwouldalmost inevitablylead tobloodshedandbefore resorting to it, the Administrationwouldbe constrained to expect that altema-hve.. Even if successfulwithoutgreat loss offfc,nothing wouldbe gainedhut theretention
M a fortress whichhas only alocal value Inprotecting Charleston, and la of no nationalmoment whatever.
Capt Foxis folly impressed with thecour-age, integrity mid sincerity of Major Ander-son,withwhom; however, his communication

wa&necessarily limited,as Gov. Pickens sentCapt Hartstein,late of ournavy, as an escortwithhim to theFort, whokeptwilhin earshotduringmost or the interview,or,at least, near
enough to prevent anytree communication.Heconsiders that the Fort can be reinforced
either by a militaiy operation, which, ofcourse, wouldrequire a force not at the dispb-salof the President, orbythe strategyalreadyReferred to, with itsattendanthazards ofa des-perate conflict. The supply of provisions now
in the garrison will probably enableMajor An-derson to sustain his command reasonablywell until the 15th of April From all thefacts disclosedby this investigation,it Is man-ifest that Fort Sumter must beabandoned, orcivilwar inaugurated. Capt. Fox Is cautious,intelligent and wellinformed,and wasbroughtto thenotice of the Government by Mt. Ab-plnwall and some of the principal ship-own-era ofNew York and Boston.
Col. Cooper, late Adjutant General-*-State of Affairs In Tennessee, &c,Wisßcreroir, Monday, March £5, igd.

It seems that Mr. Mason’s brother-in-lawCol. Cooper, -who resigned theoffice of Adju-
tant-General oftheUnited States,hasreceivedthe appointment to the corresponding posi-tionat Montgomery. At the time ofhis iesi?.nation,his friends stated that he was inducedto take the step from his knowledge df thewar like policy which would be punned bythe Federalauthorities. lam assured, how-ever, that hehad been suspected of treasona-ble. latent* for weeks before he quitted the.service, and that for this reason the plans and
policyofthe Governmentwere carefully con-cealed from him. The conduct of Cooper,
considering his relations to Senator, Mason’
and that he is aNorthernmanbybirth, throwsa broad lightupon thereal principles andpur-poses of theVirginia' Senator.'.It is evidentthat Ms hopes and sympathies, and hia se-cretpurposes, are in direct conflictwith theofficialposition he occupies,andwith the oath

.hehas taken to support the Constitution.Hearn from Tennessee thsfc to unfortunaterivalry extotsin theranks of theUnionPartybetweenthosewhd Whigs orAmericans,‘andthosewho Democrats •

and that iu consequenceof thiswant of-monyamong the. friends of theUnion thereto
danger of theelection to Congress of Beces-

! siomats In districts whi harejlugelyin ffivbr
of theUnion. It is fearedthat in more thanoneDistrict therewjU be a ,Whig todDemocraticUnion candidatein the flela opposed to oneSecessionist EvCntMa istate ofthiaga would
scarcely secure the success-of the totter, If thenaked issue were presentedof union or disu-
nion.butihfito?lffi«PtlhQill£Ountry are tooadroit to manage matters in that way. They
willhqt fidlto orihg every local circumstancetobear, soas to cheat thepeople of a feirex-pression of opinion. Bat it may be hoped’
thatall differences wiHbe harmonized, and
matat a Arm, compact party, devoted to theUnion, will be formed, without regardto old

Administrationshould haveto this'matter,- be careful not to
of theUnion

fartyof theSouth. f
A GrandBiiUiibaHmuinLonto

JohnNott, IT.te&Sin theemploy of Mr. Bento
left lor the South. A gentfeman Trio faioirhmweU, and workedwith and hear him. inVicksburgand vicinity, to jnat -retnmed tothis place, bringing the Information that the

sion of opinion her was lynchedand hnng inJanuarylast 'iie sera that a band bf Southern
theirprincipal tnaihess, took hlm,whto raj
.Hally intoxicated,ana therefore toe cantionaLth regard,to tee ntterance of his .sentiments
thanonotheroccasions, andcarrledhlmover
the-rtrerinto‘l<oalelsna,imdthere hnnghlm

XBE PBWCIMM OF THE NEW
-vL 'j. eovEßsami.
'Speech of Eon. A. 11. Stephen*. uu<:

TUmahy fia.) Uforeb S3, 1861.■. -

•* ■ !_'*• « *

v: Batnot tohetedious in enameratingthenu-merous changes for the better,: allow, meto alt
lade toohoother, though last, not least: the

' tww Cpaatitutionhas putat the
relying to our peculiarInatltut^a, —AiHctßl>Jßereiy ifoadsta

. ua-~theproperstates'of thenegro int -ju&tma. ofcivilization. WhismiheZnmedi-
ate causa tf the laterupture andprssenttevolu-

Jefferson, inhis forecast, hadahticlpat-ed this, as the “rock npoa which the oldUnion would split” He was right What ,
was conjecture with him, is.now a realizediact -Bat whetherbefgreat troths upon which thstrock siobffaiid
stands, mar be doubted. Thepreoa&rwkUae
entertainedoy himdtS3inost qf me IcadbfadaUe*t-
menat the time of theformation qftheud Con-
stitution, vsere- that UieemlasfementcfViejAf-
riedn woe m violation . qf . the lam juf,

thqr Utpas runong in prihe£ ’
pie, ' socially, morally '■ 'and ~

Xtwasan eviltiieyhnewi^twellhowtodealrwith/but the gmeraTbpihioh'ofj-the mendf!
thatday was, that;somehow brother in the
orderof Providence, the institution" wouldhe»evanescentand pus

. incorporated in theucmsulntion,^was the
prevailingideaat the time. TheConstitution,

- it is true,secured everyessentialguarantee i& .
the institution while it shouldlast,and hence.no argument can be justlyUsed against the*
co'nstltutional .guarantees thus' secured, ho-
causedf the commoiv sentiment of the day;'Thoseideas,-hotoever, ueh fbhdarhentaUyvnrong.They vpon theassumpiionofthe equality,

. of races. This tods ah error. It* was* sandy
-foundation, and the .idea-of a government'built upon it; ,when the “storm came »tiH the
windblew It fell.” ,

' :7 • ‘

Our new Government i* founded "upon exactly,
the apposite ideas: its foundations .are laid, fte
corner-stonerats upon,the'gnat-truth that the
ncgrois nai.equal tothe lahiieman; that Slavery,subordinationtothesuperiorrace, is
andmoral condition, fApplause.J TKv,our"riev}.
Government, is the. fast in . the history qfihe

'world, based upon.this great physical, philosophic
caland moraltruth. -This truthhu been slow
in the process of its development/like all
other troths in- the' various departments of
science. It has - been so even: amongt us.
Many who hear mo, .peihapß, can recollect
well that this truth was;'hot generallyadmitted even within thelr day.- The;
errors of the; past generation ‘still clung tomanyas, late as . twenty years ago. Those at
theNorth who stillcling to these errors with
a zeal above knowledge we justly denominate
fenatics. AH fehaticism springsfromanaber-.ration of themind; from"a delect inreasoning.It Is a species of insanity. One of themoststriking characteristics of. in many
instances, Is formingcorrectconclusions, fromfancied or erroneous premises; so with the
Anti-Slavery fanatics; their conclusions ore
right if their premises are. Theyassumethat
the negro is equal, and hence. conclude
that he Is entitled to equal priv-
ileges-andrighto with the white man. Iftheirpremises were correct, their conclusionswouldbe logical and just—but theirpaemlses
being wrong, their whole argument fails. Irecollect once-ofhaving heard a gentlemanfrom one of the Northern States, of greatpowerand ability, announce ia the House ofRepresentatives,with Imposingeffect, that we
of the South would be compelled, ultimate-ly, to yield upon this subjectof slavery; that
it was as impossible to war successfullyagainst a -principle in politics,* as it was
in physics or mechanics. That the prin-ciple would ultimately prevail. That we inmaintaining Slavery as it exists with us, were
warn ng againstaprinciple, aprinciple found-ed innature, thfe principle of the equality ofman. The reply Imade tohim was, that uponhis own grounds we should succeed,and thatheandhis associates In their crusadeagainstour institutions would ultimately faiL Thetruth announced, that it was as impossible towar successfully against aprinciple In politicsas well as in physics and mechanics, Xadmit-ted, but toldhim thatit washe and those act-ing with him who were warring against a
principle. . They were attempting to makethings equal whichthe Creator had made un-equal.

In the conflict thna for, success has been 01our side, complete throughoutthe length anbreadth ofthe ConfederateStates. It is upoithis, as I have stated, our social fabric is firmly planted; and I cannot permit myself t*
doubt the ultimate success ofa foilrecognitibi
of this principle throughout thecivilized am
enlightenedworld.

As Ihave stated, the truth of this principlmay be slow in development, as all truthsarc
and ever have been, in thevarious brancheFo
science; "It--was so "with the principles announced by Gallileo—it was so with AdanSmith and, hisprinciples ofpolitical economyIt was so with Harvey,and his theory-of thcirculationof theblood. It is stated that noa single oneof the medical profession, livibjat the time of theannouncement of the truth
made byhim, admitted them. Now, they an
univeraUy. ■acknowledged.. May. we notherefore look with confidence to the ultimateuniversalacknowledgement of the truth
upon which our system rests. It is the firs:Government ever instituted upon principle*
in strict conformity to nature, and the ordination ofPiovidenee, in fnmishingthe materia!*ofhuman society. Many Governments hav<
been foundedupon the principle of certairclasses; but the classes thus enslavedwere o;thesame race, and in violation of the laws o;
nature. Our system commits no such violation ofnature’slaws. The negrobynature01
by the curse against Canaan, & fitted for thatconditionwhich he occupies in onr-system.Thearchitect, in theconstructionofbuildings,lays the foundationwith theproper material—-the granite—then comes thebrick or the marsble. The substratumof our society is made oj
the material fittedby nature for it, and by ex-
perience weknow that it is thebest, not only
for the superior, hut for theinferiorrace, thatit shouldbo so. It is, indeed, in conformity
with the Creator. It is not for 14s to inquirei?Uo the wisdom ofSis ordinances orto questionthem. For Hisown purposes he has made onerace to differ from another, os Hehas made“one star to differ from another in glory.”

The great objects of humanity are beat at-tained, when conformed to his, lawsand de-grees, in the formation of governments as
well as inall things else. Our Confederacy isabounded uponprinciples in strict conformityigjttytese laws. This stono which was re-■pßßßr.tlie first builders “as become the chiefcomer ” in onr [Ap-

PVnm I.
AN APPEAL

The San Antonio Ledger "publishes tha fol-
lowing petition, dated Atacoso, March 13,and signed by CoL Navarro and others, repre-
senting the exposed condition of the westernfrontier, and asking for immediate 'assist-ance : , .

To the Citizens of San Antonio:
Gentlemen—There is no donbt that theIndians are upon bur frontier in sufficientforce to devastate it, if not cheeked imme-

diately. Many persons have been killed on
the screams west of us, and the remainderare
returning upon us with their women and chil-
dren in. a defenceless condition. "We are satis-fied that they intend a descent upon ns, andwe are entirely unprepared to meet them; theconsequences maybe fearful. They have de-feated the only organized companyin ourcounty. It Is useless for- leas than one hun-
dred men to, attack them.. Wo are ■without.horses,arms and ammunition. Give ns themif youcannot come, to ourassistance, we askin the name of-humanity, and without delay,-for our women and children areat themercy
ofthe savages., Weare; willing togo to theircamp, which ' Is' between’ the Frio and the
Nuecesrivers, buthave not sufficient force to
do so. Cometo the rescue of- your people of
the frontier.

An AuatincorrespondentoftheNew OrleansPicayune, writing on the 12th, says:
“Areport reached here yesterday eveningto the effect that Col. iL T. Johnson,late oftheRanger serviceon onr northern frontier,had beenmobbed at Belknap by, thebrother-in-law(Muiphy)of Comet, whoso cowardlymurdered Major Neighborsatthatplace, about

two yearsago. Therepprt says thatMurphyhad a posse of militia withhim, and that theyhadhung the Colonel, This we most sincere-ly hope is not true,. Ifit be true, however,.
nothing short ofa civil war in that countrycan be expected, as I understand animosityhas beenat a high pitch ever since the murderof Major Neighbors. CoL Johnson is one ofthe best men in Texas or out of it, and de-servedly popular withall good men.”
Decoying Germans into the Service of

South Carolina.
The Charleston correspondent of the N. T.

Tribune says:' t x ‘

I wish through your columns to direct the
attention of the Emigration Commissionersin New York and-Baltlmora to the fact thatthere are scoundrels lying in wait upon thearrivalof every German packel for the pur-pose of decoying ignorant, imeducated men.

• whodo notknowa single,wbrddf the'Englishlanguage,into enlistment into the Southernarmy. Seventyof these poor fellowsrecentlyarrived fromBaltimore, all of whomhadbeesinduced through specious promises foahip
, forCharleston.1 They nowliebleaching in the
sunupon Morris Island, almost naked, withno beds and very little to eat. . A true Unionman; who is a German, obtained a pass
through theCaptain of a German Company,
to -visit the Island, and went {especiallyat myrequest,) to communicate with these unibrtn-
nate them-;. They all solemnly ’declare -that
they had no idea that7 they were enlisted
against theGovernment of the UnitedStates,andall agree that they.were, deluded byfalse
representations made-to them immediatelynpop their aixlyal.

_ .There arealsoa numberwho-camebyway of NewTork,and whogirea precisely similarraccountof the means-re-sorted to, for thepurposeofentrappingthem.
on Heedaitracßons

- Messrs. Breckinridge andDouglas" hadanamusing tilt in theSenate to-dayTSiwhich thelatter endeavoredto comerhis rival, and com-pel him to declarecategorically5, fot secessionor Union. ThewaryKentuckian poised hhn-BelfebmfoDy, and couldnot be coaxedorbe-trayedinto a committal. He -threw butthie
suggestion,' of.a reconstruction-ofthe Union on the basis of the Montgomery
Constitution, to beaccomplishedby theuradn-
al secession, and- accretion of. the present
States, exclusive; of New Englana,:wwai theQottonConfederalproscribe,: • This Idea4sto be thebasisofDemocratic Organization at
the Northland is already wellunderstood by
all the leadingSouthernmanagers,as thafewnoby whichthey are to come back* if stall,with
increased power, and to.control Cohgressbytheexclusionof those States which'theycaa-
hot seduce or intimidate into submission: Mr.Breckinridge reflects thepolicy ofHr. SUa&B
shdthja hioter adrdit conspirators, whb;flhi|
themselves complicated with results Which
Were notraectedor Intended, when this-ball
opened.r-TFaA«apft¥» Cbr. .KiT.!*#**"*.

Col. Bedtttitlom
v representing €JaL Barbonr, Stipei>

Fewycesaionlatr- Be liasbeen confounded ■witlihls
brotherrwho noir favors scceseioiL. TheJbr-a'atarig VhXoti irua,®iiid
\Vf^ea j*e tenderedMa resignation Gen.Cure*

yaA^.Kr*JW4
■V i'i1 H

' the &ilie Bmey.

..labor and expense been
involved in ibisworkarowelLknownto our

wholei ponunercial wgionof.thetforthweat; kd«p*
lytotertstodfo
no moteacceptable inTomatSon ean be con*,
reytdto the public -mind such aak en>i bodfed.in-abrieftenant of the:pperatLoh*of

i the Survey* . •, '. -r"' „ -
, t Accompanying the.-lepbrt.kachart

i dkpkys-the;mtirareach asftr
aa it has progressed. By this we find thatcomplete surveys have been made of Lake

(Jrmd and Manton-'Jsiands, mfmberof harbors situatedon thewholeranee of the
ter.Une la thoroughlyiedocedhy,thp system■ bfeharts,nhdikrigator*hkve
-thatlhEycanask. eharta-'are lasted tb:

diras^i^vlgitfng^ e*;rr- I •
The work during thelast seasonwas expends

ed principally upon' Lake the
northsniportiotrof Bake’lDtiiigi^iSonqtet^1

survey oftheTattcraaiaxjabbthas Tointaux Bek Seek, on the westernshore. .
Thesurvetfbh Lake Huron was madeto Jn-corporate theCanadlan7 end shy

, ttsystempf astroaomlcal observations which
tran&ferred the longitude pf.Detroit tof God-
erich, on the Ctnamancdaatjand ftbm, thence,

-by way Qf the Georgiah: Bay, <to "the• Macki-naw survey, thus compassing both coasts of
the lake, and tartfogthe,accuracy of the

,Americansurvey by.a connection m Macki-
nawwlth the observations which had; beenprojectedalong theeastern shore/ The resultwas. indicativeotgreat-accuraeyln thework..•This department' was under the change of

‘ Lieut. O. M. pbeahdassistant Jaa. Carr. • Thehydrtgraphywascompleted isy the steamerSearchj.-nnder the bommand ofLleut: W. P.I Smith,whoeffectedaseries 'of soundings by'i wesfllnes, fea'milesapart, which ex--1 tended from LokeSfc Clair toSt. Mark’sHirer.This, examinatlon-developed some extensiveshoals in the neighborhood of. ThunderBaywhichnerer haYeibeen located before. : ;
ThesurveyonLake' Michigan was prosecuteed by three shore-line panics, which ( tobkeonndings.,nnd traced?the-coast,' and by ’theBteamerßurrCTdr, wKwS was detailed lordeepsoundings;" The shorepartieawere nnderthechargeofAsslßbmts-W.Bv Hording, H.' C.

Fenny, and DrFgffientyy eachof whom was
aidedby .a compgShtibrceof civilj engineers; iThey ninesof shore, embracing183<quaremilesof soundingsand 130 squaremiles of.shore topography. Captain Meadespeaks in thehighestterroapf the enemy andfaithfulness of the ■ gentlemen who had thisbranchof thesurvey undertheircharge.! TheSurveyor,- under theoominand nf Mr j. xPotter, perfected a eystem ofdeepaonndinesembracing the shore line ot surrey, and tneManitau as as Little and GrandTraverse Bays. Mr."Fotter k.an engineeroflong standing-in the service, "fomlUarwith allIts details,and indispensable to ‘its* interests.The

t
report pays ia high compliment tohisefficiency.; Inaddition to this force there were•two triangnlattph.partieson the survey,underttie command-of -Eeut; J. L. K. Smith andAssistant Jaa.-Cot. effected the com-mencementOf asystem of trial)gulatiqu whichk to.embrace thewhole lakeasa basis for thetransferof thesurvey to charts.■ A party to yoqttwas: assigned! the duty ofmaking magnetic observations was' engagedduring the'season on both, lakes, nnder the di-rection of Lieut W.F. Smith. -An important

system ofwater leveland meteorological ob-servations was also. carried on with .satisfac-tory results.- They are’yetin an-imperfectstate, but Captain Meade has been enabled todeduce conclusions which.he sums up as fo)lows:
-Firrtfy—Thatthe lakes are sensibly and rap-idly affected by windsand storms,- depressing thewater on the side from .whence the windWows,andralsinglt on the opposite side.“Secondly-^That Independentof the wind; fluc-tuations, the lakes are subjected to changes oflevel, daeto therelative proportions of their sup-ply mid discharges; the supply arising from rainsand drainage ofthe water-sheds, the dischargesarisingfrom evaporation and the flow throughtheiroutlets. “ -~r
Thirdly—*That as a general role theselast fluc-tuations occur annually, there being .a high andlow stage_each year,- the former in summer, thelatter in winter; and that within amall limits oftime theseannual changesare very nearlysimnl*taneons. —•• • • -v ■ ,

_ Po«rtAfy—That theseannual fluctuations,boththe high and low stages, vary in degree from yearto year, they being the effects-of variable - causes:and that the -extreme range as yet reported be-tween the highest ,and lowest watershasamountedto 65 feet,—in ether words, theabove phenomena
arethoseofagreat river flowing.throngh'exten-
sive reservoirs, which receive and absorb the fresh-ets, and thus modify, both In.degree and time ofoccurrence, the ordinaryfluctuations.” '

The plans .for the coining season contem-plate a concentration of thefor eon theupperend of Lake Michigan. An appropriation of$125,000 hasbeen granted for;lha expenses ofthe survey, which,it is to'be hoped, the con-dition of government finances will not inter-fere with. Captain! blende recommends thepurchase or construction of another steamer
at an expenseof $35,600. Of thesurvey itselfhe speaks in the following terms:

“As to the great importance of the survey, ithas been so fully and repeatedly set forth, and sogenerally conceded by allthose cogidzant of its on-orations or interested in its results,that It seemsalmost useless toallude to it. Witha coast equalin length to thatof the Atlantic and Golf of Mex-ico, with a commerce equal to the whole foreigncommerce of thecountry, , amounting to nearly halfa millionof tonsof shipping,Jwith the whole navi-gation one of danger; and throughout the greaterpart embarragsed by reefe, shoals and other ob-structions, it would seem as it all. classes of !the‘community—the navigator, the underwriter themerchant, the traveler,‘ whether for business orpleasure—wore all Interested*! the prosecution ofthe survey, and directly interested by its resultsThe government itself, through its bureaus of■ light-houses, fortifications, river and harbor im-provements, &c.,Jb directly interested and bene-fited. In view, therefore, of the vast importance
of the work, and of the undoubted fact that themore liberal the appropriations, the earlier it-willbe completed, I concludethis repert witha ril-eti-tion of my earnest hope that the submitted entimate willbe granted in full.” _ e

-

There yet remain thewhole ofLake Superi-
or and the majorportionofLake Michigantobe surveyed.- The work will be purenedwith thesame energy which has characterizedit thus far, and nothing except a failurebrithe part of the government to supply the
means will .interfere with ?.t until-the wholeextentof our inland seas is known andrecord-ed for the benefit of their vast commerce andtheir enterprising navigators. It isa work ofithe first importance to the-Northwest, and Ias such should be iherished and fostered bv Ithose who are to enjoy its benefits. I
Military Movement* la the South.

[Correspondence of theNew York Tribune.]
' \ = Bataiouh,March 29, 1861!Yesterday another batch of recruits-from

various points along the-Ccntral Rollroad, ar-
themight train,in charge of anOrderly Sergeant, This is part of the“regulararmy,” of which probably one thousand innumberare gatheredin ornearthecity. Theyare destined tosupply thriplace of thevolun-

teer companies hr possession of the fortsThey will be immediately put under drill
twice a day, and as soonas ,possible broughtintoa state ofdisciplined efficiency. SuchqSet(movements of troopsat thistune have beentranspiringin all parts of theSouth, with thedesign tocheckmateat every point the slowand vascillating movements of the General
Government. All military matters, having
been transferred to the control of the Mont-
jomery government, Arebeing conducted with
hat unify, energyandsecrecywhich commonsensedictates as appropriate,, Contemplatedmaneuvers areriot publfshedlnadvancein thenewspapers, nor are miUtary .plans concoctedand discussed by a publicdebating society

Prom present appearances it wouldseem that
as previous preparations enabled disunion to.rear its head in tyrannic superiority‘ ofstrength, and,trampleon; a governmentwhich'
it had disarmed, andrendered as helplessas itwas unsuspiciousj-sb now; if the new Admin-
istration is not on-the alert, it will suddenlyfind itself confronted by on armed, organized‘
and powerful army, .already in the field, and"thundering at Hagates, whenitwillclamor for
absolute possession, and with the dictatorialair of a conqueror..

A Lick ofMsaA Money in Georgia.
TheSavannahpeopleare bothered forspecie.

thus complains; '
,

’

“Our merchants complain of thehardship
of having topay 6 percent premium for gold
withwhich to pay duties-oic their imports.
By a tabular statement published in theNewFork papers, it appears that upward "of$19,000,000 in specie has'been received in this
country from England within the last three
months. Now, it Is fkir to setdownat least
twothirda of this amount of specie tothe ac-couniof the cotton,exportedfrom the Southto England. IfthU specleds In-return for onrpottos, will any one inform ns whya large

.portion of it doesnot hnd ita'waySonth? lWhy is it that onr banks, whocontrol thecot-.ton, have, not an abundance,ot specie withwhich to enable onr 'merchants to pay their
duties f Will semeofonr merchants trimarefamiliarwith commercial and banking opera-
tionsLnfbrmns why, With theiirffnense influx
.of specie fromEurope, it .commandsa premj.nm 'of5 per cent, in Savannah.”" ‘

AWan # of Confidence.
ThePhiladelphiaPros says:
Wounderstand? thata considerable amountof., gold,of foreign coinage has.recently beenforwardedbya bank inNew Orleans toa Phil.

ihrthe.purpose of haTing.it
converted’into coin at ihe United
States mint in this city—the reason assignedfor lranfimftting% heTe, itifitead'Of having Itcolnedafc.the New Orleans mint, being want
of confidence In thelafter institeHoirsinde'ithas falleninto the hands of.the Secessionists.
This Incident' is qmte'a suggestive one. and

Destractlre Storm' to Soaihem" iilQ.
noli.

[Correspondence ot thelfo.Eepublican.l ;
.--ciatcntr/mfHat&i&Jisa. •
Abouthalf-past oneo’dockrlo-day'tßlfl vil-lage and yiclmlYßSS visit©!,byh most severe :

, storm. Houses-were runioofed, chimneys-blowndowfi, wlhdo*ra and.' doors smashed m, •
fences prostrated; tomber piles scattered for-

downraffd -every dMmgdtlatwirid ckattaWland, save only the destruction of ItfeJwas
Ito bournewas ihmfrtSthiv&t toBdirtheast,,

alittlaovera quarter-bfAmUewifi* vr «fid'«
have .heardJrem_teiwe-dttectlah«,:mmjh damage hasuheen- doneto fenasTalmftnuhbdßea. Wehaveheardfrom some tffla

hostelpanifc dte.,aae htowh down,unroofed
0 ™ ®o,a*

is Iley is a heavy loser, tha;wind having unroofed;

not mined. JudgeHitt on

tele^a^L.toms art:down2 fbr nealya.half;the.wtoi': tme-
•Bjr

INglngScheme toBob the BUnon the I
BaUroaZ* F°rt ****Chicago

{ [From thePittsburgh Gazette.] ISome few week!since information was re. I
{ cdlvedby-the officersof the Httsbureh. Fort

I thdr,road, thtow the trtiai ftttethe Ii track, for (guanas II Information ' 1I OTir place ]I thefartherinvestigation of tWofrily dlaboh- 1calafiairin thehands of that jtzstlycelebrated Idetective, Allen Pinkerton, EsJfc-of IThe dangerwas
I with his accustomed energy and wvin,at once 1JrW9B|4e~WQrtL-wttha largecorpa-of-detecltveg. Il as snowmakes ML upon'the jpvSiiMSiTes went to work, each In the II place assigned to him, and in the various I
I “cm bv Mr. P. The Jesuit of their eflhrta |I osotM>fome€Vfdc^?s*TOnst‘bne division*of IIrthe'dttecttveßiwell armed,’ watcheSTthe track Ij bj:nigl^,j^ioai«sr;branch-devotedtheir time II-to

I ofbeingtonmost, desperate -criminals, some Ii of the.detectives managedtoobtainfoyorwith II a fewoftheprinclpal mcniberaoftliisbandof Ioutlaws,' whohesitated hot' at the dangerdr II Ides oflite of thosewhomightbe in the IIso that they only seemed the booty. ; II Once the detectives obtained an entranceto II the organization,they managed to Introduce IJ ofchers of their number,-who were located at II otherpoints and on'the trains, and they were II enabled to .secure introductions -to all the II principal members of the gang,and to have a II foil knowledge ofail the subordinate mem* Ibera. I1 It was found that the association extended 1not only over'a portion of the Pittsburgh,;)I Fort Wayh6 and Chicago railroad, bht to va- Irions points oh*the Columbus and I
Cincinnati, and Bellefontaineand Indlanarail- Iroads, and other importantand leading routes IIn Ohioand‘lndiana.- - •

Themurders and robberies latelyperpetra- Itedalong the linewere now: folly accounted I.for, , ThePost Officerobberies we have alrea- If dymentionedwere all ho doubt executedby r
• thesedaringvillains. : ■ . c.. I
[•- -The investigationof the detectives into the I
: organizationtordestcoytherailroad trackfor {
the purpose of robbing, developed that dlvis* Ilons of thegangexistedat Londonville, Lake- I

: ville, Massillon, Mansfleld,-'Bucyruß, Upper ISandusky, Crestline, Gallon,Columbus, Cleve* Iland, &c., and that they were b,old and reck* 1less men, fit for any crime. ■ 1
Thua affairs were pending and the railroad 1officers and Mr. Pinkertonfeit confidentof-the J■ safety of the tracks and of thearrest and con- Ivictionofthe guilty parties at .the firstcom- IHussion of any overt act whichwould bring Ithemfolly withinthegraapof thelaw. TVhem

much to the surprise ofthe officers of theroad, they were notified, on Saturdaylast, by Iour attentivePostmaster, of the contentsof a Iletter received by him from Mansfield,which,as will be seen-by.the copy oftheletterbelow, Ivw intended for a. member of the gang at IMassillon, but, by mistake, placed In the en- Ivelope directedto the Postmaster, Pittsburgh: I■ ’_• * Gamok, March SI, 1881. IJDsab Bob:—I am lost in receipt of yours, and Ihave glanced hurriedly over contents—find, every- Ithing much to liking. • > - I
t

Can’t imagine whyPotwin acted bo d—d foolish. I
I think Banty willanswer the place much better. IYouahouldhave burned tt® body—tMnkyou had Ibetter do it soon, and be certain.. You. must send IBarry necessary instructions. But howwill it do Iin regard to that letter, you know -Buck wrote to f ■mm, some time since?, and, I th.uk, since he I i

I It won’t do to haveit go to the dead office—can’tI you send and get itout soon t .I - lam in great haste, bo you must excuse me forI touching everything lightly.' We have had a spe-
I rial meeting to take into consideration ourEali-
| road scheme. We have agreed upona plan at lastI —one originated by Thompson. He has just re-I tumed.from New York, and hasbrought ns some
| patterns—some rockets, disguises, &c. Wo are
I to sink powder under the track and Ignite it.byi means ofthe batteries. BetweeniLakesville andl £»oadoimlle is the place we selected for the m*llI train, and between Crestlineand Upper SanduskyI for the freight train. Then we are to destroy the'
I- bridges and telegraph, to prevent any pos-I Bibility of assistance reaching them, and then weI are to illuminate some of the nearest towns, so asto a general confosion.. We canthen operateI with perfect safety. We have another meeting onI the 30th, at Head Quarters; to select suitable men

( —you mustcome up without falland send word toI F_v5 ,ur “ojs. Youmust excuse mo for being bo
I brief as I have about twenty letters to write andI want tocall in boys that are outI lam going down to Mansfield this evening, tomall some of my letters, and Iwill just dropaline II to the Postmaster atPittsburgh, and have Mm for-;

wardPotwln’s letter, and that will be better than !to send for It. .1 went to * Mansfield last Friday
I and made some inquiries about that fellow youwrote about. I saw him, and irom yoardeeeri/Ptlon and his knowledge of yon and some of ourmen, Ithink I can say positively ho Is the sameI man. He told me himself that itwas currently re-Sorted that he was dead. Hai told me he had been:iprison severalyears, and that he had sworn oft'I said he felt no in will towards youor any one else

| —thought he would remain home this summer II thinkyou had better goand see him yourself andyou will have more influence than any one else—-
! believe Mm tobe a flint, steel pointed. Daw andJess made a littleeffort herea few nights ago. but Ionly got.a-few empty letters. Jesshas gone toNewark and Davy is in Mansfield waitinga chance II be M Crestline nnti! the 80th—don’t leave IMiasillon unless you first inform me. Thomases'landFredand Jerry wIU stayat Cleveland. I will Isee Jeffand get you some coney by Saturday—you 1can see, your own men, and go with them to Lake- Iville, but donot inform themof ourbueiness—vou Ican stop withBill Wolf—he is one of our bridge Jmen, but don’fbe seenIn daylight,' andbefore yon Ido anytMng else select some appropriate names Ifor your men, so we can distinguish them. I tad Inot time touse cypher,as it ia too tedious andlam Isobnsynow. IwillseeJimmyagaiaandseelfhe Ican be come at,and let yon know. 1We have enough boys on trains nowand shall Inot trust any more-plenty ofg*I8 now every-.where. George Cline visits Manafleld pretty oft- Ien. Mrs. Shaw is his darling, but don’t tell him II said bo, or he may hustle that Bag business Iout. ' I

Yours, in fidelity, CnAßiar Gaois. I
The ibti in commenting upon this,letter,

flays; .
“ Owingto theunexpected turn thus rivento the investigation, from the receipt of theabove letter by ourPostmaster and thepublic-

ity given to the same—we deem it onr duty tolay the. above facts beiore onr readers, andtrust that, from the complete arrangementsmade by the officers of the p., Ft. WT& c K.I K,, andthe well knownability of Mr. Pinker-tonas a detective, thevillains whocould thuscoolly plan suchhorrid crimes,will meet theirjust deserts. Theyare all known, mid feelas-
sured that theofficers of the road and the de-tectives will never relax their efforts mitn
|wifb and speedy justice is metedout to them,weknow that weonly speak the sentiments
of the whole community In asserting thatthese fiends, when canght in theiracts? willand should receive a short shrift and the spee-dy death to which their• contemplated de-signs would consign the innocent traveler 1and we much mistake the temperand cool- Iness, of Mr..Pinkerton if such ore nothis Itactics.” : I
Another chapter In the “ShoehlnaDeprteltyo case, ■

. [Prom the Detroit Advertiser.]
Through the unremitting labors of ourworthy sheriffand several of-his deputies. themysteryattending the;diabolical outrage hrwhich two unsophisticated and virtuous girlswere enticed from theirhomes in the conntrrand ruined in Detroit, hasbeen unraveled Itis now ascertained that the girls—CatharineBeddingand Elvira havebefore stated, persuaded by Mra.Lake tocomato Detroit and learn the millinery 'businessTheywere taken by Mrs. lake to the brickhouse occupied bv her on the south side ofMichigan avenue, nearRandolph street. ■ Alterfurnishing them with rooms, how to bringthem to thebase purposes forwhichtheywereprocured was the question,huta person vileenoughto engage In thehellish plot wasfonndIn the personofa liquor dealer near by whoas stated by thegirls, seducedthem both. Af-ter the plan of the older heads was maturedand carried out, the girls were easily inducedto engage in the trade of fallen women. Let-ters were written toCatharine ftomherhome

hat they were not lanswered, and her sis!ter came to the city to find her. She wasfound and taken home, and at this time weventilated the affair. Being fully satisfiedof the correctness of onr information, -wewere not sparing in onr denunciation ofthe persona: who could induce innocentgirls to come to the city id ‘ engagein the lowest possible occupation, bnt fear-ingprobably that onr expose wonldooeratetoherprejudice, Mrs.Lake proceededtoStonvCreek, saw the parents ofCatherine, and ner-•faded them to allow her to accompanyherback to the city, claiming that her establish-ment was perfectly respectable and thatherprotege wasdoing well at themillinery hnsi-nras. On getting thegirl back sgahTehe wae
. induced by (hnl means to makeaffldavit thatMrs. Lake’s house wasperfectlyreputahlesndthat during her stay in It, her ruin had notbeenaccomplished. Impelledby the entreat-
ies of interested parflea, and- learningthena-
tore of theCrime she had- committed in mak-log theaffidavit, she; went toChicago imme-diately after, whereshe remaineduntUhuntednp tor-the city hist night bytheSheriffs foret i -ElviraDean’s mother wmin-vited.to visit her-daughterat Mist lake’s

of their avocations Themotherremainedat

put miTM) also,'While the OfilcCrß weSln
ahatk-windowln a second Btory,T£dffiaae

by U*e PrcaWcnt,

of Clnclm^
**Ohio, JfinisfertoBolhdai'_4lfred Saunders,editoroftheUatenpoirt Ga-arffe, lowa, GoveraorofNebrasfci^'—-- vv'A. Dalton* Naval f Officer ofi&demAnd

. Beverly,Slasa.
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John Bomm of:ZaneeiKle.' Ohio.

War6flßi2. : He Was te^^edW^CjS?Mlnlator to held numerdui

©ttyand Country. .r,
[From Dr.Ballouarticle onCities aafl Parks, in

theAtlantic Monthly for April.]
Americaruns tocities, and: ®aHicularly ia

its Northern latitudes. As dues have been,;
the nnrses of democratic iostitations amp

for 'every, obvious
'rts&mß tend wpfodnce thenn-They are,the
haforalfruits ot a democracy. And with nop
tieopwafdgreat dtla*so Important, orlikely
wl» so ihcreaslnglypopulbus, as withwgrart
ng^nrituTStnTld commercial nstion ilka our.

\«irb, witlLafree equal popula-
'Bon. Thevaatwealth ofsuchapeople,evenly
distributed, and prevented from over-accomu-
lotion iu special families by the absence of
primogeniture and entail,—their general edu-
cation and refined tastes,—the intense com-
munity of Ideas, throughthe aU-jpervadmg In*

"fiaeaeeofa~datfypresa jeachlng^rithsimolta"
.neons diffusion over thousands of square
miles,—the facilities of locomotion,—all
Inevitably cooperate withcommercial necessi-.ties.to-creati: great,cities,—not merely as the.

-nomesofto© mercantile and wealthy dess,
but- f>s centres where the leisurCrthe tastes,the aadjthewants of the peopleat large.
repair tdoreandmore for satisfaction. Free

.populations, educated in public-schools and
Withafi.opeu career foran, soon instinctively
settle thehigh economies of liferMaUyobaerverahave ascribed the rapid
change which for twenty years past has been
going cm,lathe-relative character of towns
and villages oh the, oneband, andcities on the

.' other; to the mere operation of the railroad-
-sydtem. But thatjßystem. itself grew out of
higher Instincts. Equal communities demand

- equalprivileges and'advantages. They tend
I to‘’prpducc'a common level. The country
r' doeshot acquiesce, ih the superiority of the

| dty'in'mahUera,comforts, orluxuries. Itde-
i mauds a market_at its door,—first-rate men

for '“lta adviaers ih ail medical, legal,
1 moral, and politics! matters. It d&r
mands for itselr the amusements, the refinfr,
meats, the- privileges of the city. This is to :
he broughtabout-osly by the application, at
any cost, of themost immediate methods of
communication, with, the city; and beholdour
railroad system,—toe Briarean shaking of
.handswhich the countrygives the city! The
growth of this .system Is a curious commen-
tary on thepurely-mercenarypolicy which is
ordinarily supposed togovernthe investments
of capital Therailroads, of theUnited States
•are as much the products of social rivalries
andthe fruits of an ineradicable democraticinstinct forpopularizing ail advantages, as of.any commercial emulation. Thepeople have
wulihglybandaged their own eyes, and allow-ed themselves tobelieve a profitable envest-
ment was made, because their inclinationswere so determined to have the roads, profi-table or not. Their wives and daughters
wouldshop in the city; the choicest sights andsounds were there; there concentratedthemselves the intellectualand moral lights;
therewere therepresentative splendors of thestate or nation; ajd a swift access to themwas essentialto true equaltiyand self-respectOne does not need to be&graybeard to re-call 'the' time When every country-town inNewEnglandhad 1, becauseit needs masthave,its first-rate lawyer*its distinguished surgeon,
its comprehensive business-man—and when afixed and unchangingpopulation gave to our
villagesa more solidand more elegantMrthan they now possess. The Connecticutriver-villages, with a considerable increase inpopulation, and a vast improvement in thegeneral character of thedwellings, haveuever-reless lost their most characterizingfeatures,—the largeand dignified residences of their
founders,and the presence of the once ableand widelyknown men that were identifiedwith theirlocal importance and pride. Therailroadshave concentrated the ability of all
theprofessions in the cities, and carried thith-er the wealthofall the old families. To them,and not to the country-town, repair thethepeople for advice in alii critical matters,for supplies in ail important purchases, foralltheirrarest pleasures, and all theirmoat prizedand memorable opportunities.

Cities, and the immediate neighborhood ofcities, werapidly becoming the chosen resi-dencesof-theenterprising, succesful, and in-telligent. As might be supposed, the move-ment works both ways: the locomotivefacilities carry citizens into the country, aswellas countrymen into the city. But those
who have once tasted the city are never
wholly weanedfrom it, and every citizenwhomoves Into a village-community sends two
countrymen back to taka his place. He in-fects thecountry with civic tastes, andacta asa great conductorbetween the town and thecountry. It isapparent, too, that the experi-ence often years, duringwhichsomostrongreaction upon thecentripetal tendencies of theprevious ten years drovemany of the wealthyand self-supposed lovers of quietude andspaceinto thecountry, has dispersed severalnatural prejudices, and returned the largerpart of the truants to their original ways. Oneof these prejudices was, that our ordinaryNorthern climate was as favorable to the out-door habits of the leisurely class as theEnglish climate; whereas, besidesnot havinga leisurely class, and never being destinedtohaveany, under our wise wealth-distributingcustoms, and not havingany outdoor habits,whichgrow up only on estates and onhered-itary fortunes, experience . ha* convincedmost who have tried It that we have only sixmonths when out-of-doorsallows any comfort,health, orpleasnre away from the city. Theroada are sloughs; side-walks are wanting-shelter is. gone with the leaves; non-inter-course Is proclaimed; companionship cannotbe found;leisure isa drug; books growstupid;the country is a stupendous bore. Anotherprejudicewas the anticipated econemy of thecountry. Thishas turned out to be, as mighthave been expected an economy to thosewhofall inWith itsways, which citizens are wholly

unprepared to do. It is veiy*economlcal
not to want citycomforts and conveniencies.Bnt it proves more expensive to thosewho gointo the country to want them there than it
didto Aotvthem where they abound. Theyarenottobehad in the country at any price—water, gas fuel, food, attendance, amusedment, locomotion in allweathers; but such amoderate measure of them as a city-bredfamily cannot live without, Involves so greatan expense, that theexpected economy of life•in the country to thosenot actually broughtup there turnsout a delusion. Theexpensive*ness ot life in thecity comes of the generous
and grand scale on which It there proceeds,notfrom the superior cost of the necessariesor comforts of life. They are undoubtedly
cheaper in the city, all things considered, thananywheroln thecountry. Where everything
la -to be had, in the smallest or the largestquantities,—where every form of service canbe commanded ata moment’snotice,—wherethe wit, skill, competition of a city are
concentrated upon the famishing of all com-modities at toe most taking rates,—thereprices will, of course, be moatreasonable: andthe expensivenesa of such communities werepeat, la entirelydue to the abundant wealthwhich makeseuch enormous demandsand se-curea such various comfortsand luxuries ;-inshort, it is thehigh standard of living, not thecost of necessaries of life. This hl*h stand-ard. Is, of course,an tvU to thosewhose socialambition drives them to a rivalry for whichthey arenot prepared But nospecial pity isdue to todsWMself-impcsel by pride and'

i *

®probability is, that, proportionedto theirIncome fromlabor, the cost of livingin toe city, for toe'bulk of its population, £lighter, their degree of comfort considered,than in the country. And for the wealthyclass, of some v, no doubt, on thewhole, econ-omyis served by living in the city. Om mostexpensiveclass is that which lives in theconn-tiyafter themannerof thecity.
3® old“t 1™- more Men-rate statisticsof recent timeshaveproved theWty, m compared with the conntryf the morehealthy, the more moral, and the more re-ligionspiece. Whatneed to be considered thegreat enpenoritj- of the country—hardship

absence of social excitements and publicamusements, simple food, freedom frommoraleiposnre-a better knowledgeof the humanconstitution, considered either physically ormorally, has shown tohe decidedlyopposed tohealth and mine. More constltntljns arebroken down in the hardening process thaw
survive and piofit by it ColdTronses, coarsefoodtmakillfal cooking, long winters, harshsprings, however IhvoraWe to the heroism ofthe stomach, the lungs, and thespirits,ate notfound conductiveto longevity. In like man-ner,-monotony, seclusion,lack of variety andof social stuuulous lower the toneof human!-ty, drive to sensualpleasures and secretvicesandnourish a miserable pack of mean and de-’grading Immoralities, of which scandal, gossipbackbiting, tale-uearing are the better exam’pies.

°I ** Kr-EMpnxss.—The widow of/iturbide, formerly Emperor of Mexico, diedlast Thursday Jn Philadelphia, at anadvancedage. Ttnibide was elected Emperor andcrowned in 1832,but the political troubles In-duced him to abdicate in about a year frommat time, and with his lamily ho went to!taly. Two years laterhereturned to Mexico,was declareda traitor,and shot wilhin a weekafter landingon the shoresof the country ofwhich, he had been elected Emperor. TheMexican government allowedhis widowa pen-sion, and she removed to Philadelphia, where
she has livedsince 1825,whereshe hasbronghtup a family, andmade a large circleof friends.She lived ihavery quietstyle, and but few ofher fellow-citizens knew that Philadelphianumbered amounts residents an ez-Empress,

WjBSTBBN fiATTEBS.

t 4. CosomßNCß.—Just after theLegislature adjourned, two years ago, AndrewJ. Powers, a Kepresentatlve from Koaduko
County, diedof inflammation of thebrain,atto- retunung home, A few days ago

. G- BoydstonATepreaentativefromtteCounty to the last Legislature, almostimmediatelykfter returning home, diedof thesajge disease,—lirrehToufe {lnd.) £iepreu.
. BaisaHm to Justice.—About twomonthsamurder-was committed near Marcelline•5 A man named Talbot dellber-an old man named Fifoa Pavne,

W© understand
that there has teenno attempt madetoarrestthe murderer, although It has been admittedto have beena moat heartless and coldblooded•ffidr. ftrwas done to thepresence of the,murdered man’swife.— M&uHiiccm.
vsr^i^AUfiH73:B Cks»r-In the case of WillisG.Wlliisrcharged,with manslaughter, the de-pishedguilty, and waa.sentenced tothe Stateprisonforfireyears. “Wlllfe, Inafit.ofpassion,assaulted an old man named Vto-

, ton,whodied from theeffects of theasaanll—,Marches,
" trotting match-for1400wlllcome offhhthe Jackson CityHiding

Zh^cneahlssaUUion Golden Wing, against GConn’sstallion Cayuga ChieA for-1200 a «m»
mile heats; best. 2 in 3, to harness.—-/oabon(JflcA) ihtrferf, March 27. -

Frozen to Death.—Last Sundaywoman by the nameotBridget 3fc€arty,-re-
siding tothe townof?awn Biver, whileundera beastlystete of Intoxication, was frozen to
death.- -%ie'had been to Burr Oak and pnr-
ehng ed Agalloh-Of 1’ which sSentlv,

; GjUBD THATHasn Wheat.—ln conrersaUonthe other day,"with Mr, John B. Matfl, ofXonnd lilfe, ihont GrandTraverse Wheat, heatarad that ho ralsod, last' eeaech.-from slxacres ofland, tvo handledand sixteenhash-
wheat—an average> to the acre f-(frSd•jwffafiirßWi, .. ..u I

OrvQle L. Holley died in Albany on Mon?
day. He was formany years connected with
the press of thisState, was chosen Surveyor-
General in 1838,and during the last ten yean

’Occupied Btposition-ia-the
edWlth the ofState. *

P.'HnntfnTfcra&tfm'iir theprill-
ing the -New Ydrfc '* (Xuerver, died

Hehad becn.to morethanmrtyyears. ;;.-r ' s •
of'Hamilton,

op® <« the,originatom ofthe Great WesternBallway,died onFriday last ' v
■—u Except God keen r the mindsof men,”Biahop Hntler once asked, u what ia. to pre-heat,* nation, from going crazy any more thanan individualtn ' :

_
“Tb® Pittsfield Sun, in -speaking ofBey, Hr. Humphrey, says: “The lealtb ofthis aged divine,to which briefaHuiion wasmadein onr last, is not improved. He ap-pears to be gradually fading,and baaapparent-ly ft: short lease of life. The Hon! JamesHumphrey of New York, the Rev, Z. M. Hum-phrey of .Chicago, and: all his children, withthe exception of theBev..Dr. Edward P Hum-phrey of Kentucky (detained hy illness), areresidence anxiously awaiting the re-

The Milwaukee Sentinel relates that theP* Btor io one of the churches tn- that city re-cently became aware thata young man of hiscongregation was forming bad habits. Meet-ing_ thestray Umb one night in the streetswith some dissolute companions, the Beyer-end gentlemanattemptedtodissuadehim frommrther, but the rowdies in. company

tune sufficed for turn to “wax blazes "out oftue crowd, and ha-ring accomplished the feat,ho quietly resumed his coat,and with It hiaeqtunumty. He was not molested tother, wepresume. Whether he rescued theobject ofhis anxiety from thepossession of theparty lanot stated, .. ..

—A daughter of SumnerLincoln FairfieldttoPoet, has madeher dehnt at,the theatre inWashington. She Is “e tarring ” under theturn deplumeof Mias Gertrndeirgyle.
~<>ot.Hector of Arkansashas appointed J.Gaines Commissioner to risit Indian na-clts w“ten ? frontier, to confer withtheir duelsand head men In relation to mat-tcra connected with the present crisis in ournational affairs.

Hmrv Newmajj, aged 74 years, whowasa.'a-t&a'K'fi.sra|Mss&SSSl,Sffis
.“ A Texaspaper says : 11 Gov- Houston isrich ma pecuniary point of view. We learartat Ins property is worth not less than *150,-
,

• He has rendered anassessment to theAssessorand Collector of Travis county forSd^w£d?.™Pert ‘
V t0 1116Bmonnt 01 $&4

>000
~The Nashville Patriot of the "Ist pub-lishes an eloquent memorial written by Mrs

Sf?>a/s.Sfeoamey, Mrs. Terhtme, {“MarlonHarland, ) Mrs. Hose Yemer Johnson, andriSwm 08 ' 11 written to be presentedtt
r -Efilnei!3ee

,
Convention, and la a strongand fervid appeal for the UnTon; but, as thl

£°° TeDtlon ,w?s not beid, it was of coarseneyer presented.

~'rosvarii IMden.who was shothyMcLanen*W Va’’ dled froni 1116 effects of hiswonnds on Wednesday. Before his death hilllfor sled lhat McLane had committedsuicide, aud expressed his deep regret as theutmost good feeling, he said/Isted between them. Both of the unfortunateyoung men were buriedon Thursday.

SaWat?Ptionofttß§ '"-

.

“He “ *5? Tery embodiment of Yankeecharacter. Helooks mean in every fibre andlineament of his wretched body. Vulgarity,I™’*t’,C°MBrdlce’ rapacity are stampedtmmrstoiably uponhis frontispiece. Helooksb lSn brollsht up on Yankee Doo-dle—atune which conld onlybecome a favor-ite among a mean and sneaking people, andwhich wouldInevitably make any race so whoYS? no‘ a.° before. In lookingat Morrill, theonly matter qf surprise to any believer InJ?J?KJgnomy is, that hehas not been impris-oned forstealing sixpences or selling woodenV?1168? ot- beinK th" author of theSSSS& tad#®!?0'robbery of lbe *-

Sheridan’*Famoo® Greek QuotationSheridan occasionally took great libertwwitji theHouse of Commons. On one occa-sion, Lord Belgravehad made a very tellinrrspeech, whichhewotmdup withaGreekqnSfcdion, and was ioudiy applauded. Sheridanhadno arguments to meet him with • soriehSheadmitted the force of hi. Lordship’s qmStion, (of which he probably did notd
r
a -rrd’) tat4ded t/at tadhegcoa ;btllß and completed the passage he3?.^rt"’eellttayh® con*<®‘ cemplSeiydtered thesense. He would prove it to thaHouse,he said, and forthwith rolS forth a

itated that thewhole assembly cried, “Hear,
Lord Belgrave arose again, and franklv admitted that the passage had the o!»

�w
C
v j

by the honorable gentlemanthat he had overlooked it at themoS’toeend of theevening Fox. «hn rtrjjnj *■».. ®

Km °s&,^SSi,SSiS;
‘ Sheridan, how came von to h* anwith that passage? It is certainly as you sa/

it ” lfc hefore you qaotTttsIeAVA^JT^t auß^ve laughed inIdaat J&eshallow acquirements of “thecollectivewisdom of thenation,” as Parllampnrhas ofieubeen called. Butlls

2ir». Partington** Last.

.

Very .properadvice,” said Mrs. ParttaSm
cnnM vPUIIS - Wm ;

“bnt 1 don't «eo howhiconldhave given any other under the cinmm!providence foreordainedthhniv' 1°m be ao
’ Previously beforehand •though m one senae all the pirls thnt muni

Ser7D
,
Dw n’ e!tbetVd«iaiielhey toI?S?neitherdothey spin, and know no moreahont-”S“PSu tbe "*eel ofacoMh”

hiar t’nn Jf'i PnttinS-ta' didn’t
~«^SBo^?etT^&^“M^Me^WdSpndo enonghto wash before breaSSdBenseenonrhtohold her tongue.’” -NIKgood, 6aid the old lady, anrt ahe n<Sii/?o/T >,«head, as though the W t. waaadjMmSclf

P nCe

Jl tcoica: Jcnon’s Matbimosiai. Expzbi-ebce.—Lord Justice-Clerk Braxfield was a.i l,:iTl °^ewwordsand strong bus .ness hawn.,-InMnrtlnghrs secondwife,Sis procedure wi.entirely Illustrative ol tiie peculiarities of hischaracter. Ming for the .adyleaai“f° h„without preliminary remarks, “Lizzie, I'm’looking fora wife, and I thought you just theperson thatwould suit me. let me tore an
n

°ff S cn
,’ P1® morn, and nae ™-jrTf8 “drnext day replied intS

Ma ???K(wars. however, tohave metIU3 XQstcc in Lizzie.1 ’ Aw anecdote iscaafi^MjT^Brafffl^ft>atler uphis

TnurELVEKTos ScaupAt.ra InKtAup.—AnEnghsh paper says; “One ofthamoat r£effects of the Telverton marriageextraordinary demand for news-papers. Jtwas quite Impossible tosupply thisdemand in Dublin. The printing machineswere kept at workalmost incessantly, and yetthe naperewere sold at a premium. Th7new2vendere hada regular hireest,pennybmg sold by. them readily forel, andrnwmeinstances they got a shillinga copy.” K>me

ARRIVALS OP
SPRING GOODS,ELEQAKTSPECTO POPiUTS,

CHOICjfi STYLE SPRING RTT/g

STTLEa SPRINQ OISQHAM3PJBZNCB EBDfTat
ENGLISH PRINTS.

Extra Qualities Hoop Skirts,
SPRINQ DRESS GOODS.

openedowerlOMpleceaof Linen Good,'
PIECE LINENS. mwacun«

LINEN DAAIASKLINEN SHEETING,

AH of earn vtaßty and ilnirt, made if-order, and whSweWImFS*?17 to ow
WHOLSSiIB on lIKTAIf.MUSH LESS THAI CAS IE UDGHT ELSEWHERE.

7 W*’MijBOSS £e GO**'
- ■ and MB «tr^rfy

YOtJN’G’S MACHINE .SHOP,
155 WeHs Street, Chicago,

MANUFACTURE AND -REPAIR MACHINBRT.

*tfSSKMssaasssa?sssrss •

co-

“| -pKGTOPS AND BASKETS—
Q Boogfct fig aa wag'm my

Peugeot’* Great, Tarlety Store,
' - --• w~, ■ -UJ RANDOLPH'STREET.

lOIRD OAGKE&-A fee assortmentJLI Justreceived at -

Peugeot)! Great VarietyStore,

TVTARB&ES.—-FiveCateJtoblea,i -xtX cmta* m ' •

[ . . . Peugeot)*GreatVariety Storey •.

E3a. F. Peugeot, :ilann-
■,i;/ ; tllt-H*HDOUPB"STBEET.-'•'

5 ... FEBM.MI,.
. Hoa-

S; Dr.iE. of the Phlla-
■ ddphia been sued for libelby Mia.
Ciadatane; am actress connectedwith theWal-
nutBtreet theater. - 't.

—Gen. Snfimqris nojr on a rialt tohia fiun-
fly* who'reslde IB Syracuse, NewTorfc. He
is on for thepurpose ofat-
tending

VV if. &CO
153 andiss MK£ SOOBKEI,

HsTaitutrecatTedalstgaand Cheles aisortmaiit of
FRENCH PRINTS, JACONETS,

Percales,
sew Style French and Bsglbii Clngluaa,

felteSta Ble7 °*isr ** tt® TO7 lolre,tPrieea.

JJOUSEFURNISHING GOODS.
We have alarge and completestock oi

Blenched Shlrtlngm, pp.low Case Cotton*^
i/dthin’ sheetings.

i lowest trtia.''
v -- -AW iU.-£fthe Street.
MAMAim rr. a WOOD 4 CO.

gAIMOEAI SKIRTS.
Weharelaatocka fins wsortment of

BALMORAL... SKIRTS,
‘ CFtni Ijcjotk and Width)

la mediant and fine (mantles, Which we offerat <*reatlyreduced nrtwi. jLUp.«ap«toruaaJJty Hoop
h, R. WOOD A vO„ 153 & 155 i^Gcestreet.

TUST RECEIVED—A large andM
iurccs

01
MQZA\nuyrmy-.

Embroidered Sfobaira, Valencias, towhlchTwa inVltoof baycra. W. K. WQDD * Co ,
fei4-&4BSm TTo. 153 andIK Lake street.

•jo ILLINOIS MERCHANTS,
1861 a Curd. 1861.

WEBER, WILLIAMS ft YALE,
JOBBERS OF

HATS, CAPS, STBAW GOODS, PARA-
SOLS AND Onrap.T i.ANj

85 LAKH STEEET. CHICAGO -3oS™-?.' 55®“ attention of nitooU mcarchinti’toTo®! 1-“or5® 1!sod unusuallyattractiveSpringfafoch for 18SLWhicu will be-Giritredat loVprt-on lavoralilo terms for Caen or AppJoTaa
OrPrompt and careful attentlna giventoordersWKBEB. WILLIAMS A YALE.

I“Q.ET THE BEST"
apmsparoßc

C 0 JF VJTJv & tA'K.
An article which la launrpaaaed by aaytiUng of a

«dXmiT ! “ fl0" become auo.
Three Perfect Trntiaifert,

FOB SALS ILV
p

. xta: XT bo- so u ,

14=0 Lake Street,
Wher® may also bo round a great variety of othor

INKS AND WRITING FLUIDS,
aoiw-iy

BARNUM’S great variety
STOE®,

188 Lake Street 133

BABNUM BUG’S.,
Direct Importers ofandWboleaols Dealers la

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS,
Bird. Cages)

allies ahb marbles,
Peg Tops, Baskets, Children’s Glgi and Cahs,

IN GREAT VARTETT-
Yankee Notions. &c,

ISB .....LAKE STREET
[aaJ3 •CO.ly]

STAIWOM’S,
Ho. 43 Clark Street, •

- • -Ho. 43
ITBXT TO tHEBJUS HOCSK,

FAMILY 3BOGSBILS
T72THIXI

QUALITY AND VARIETY.
BOLE AQSNT FOB

Amelnng’s Celebrated Baseless
HAMS,

Westphalia Cuts, Superior Qoahty sod F&vor.
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES,

IN CANS,
SWEET CORN, TOMATOES,
GREEN PEAS, LIMA BEANS, .
mushrooms, man peaches,
RASPBERRIES, STRAWS VRSI2S,
PINE APPLES, OUYES.

FISH, IN CANS.
FRESH SALMON,
TURTLE SOUP,

LOBSTER,
HERRING,

Cocramadpi

PIRST CLASS MIUG BTS--*- TtntES FOE SALE.

300 ASSOSTED BOTTLES GOLD 14BEL,
250 DSAWEBS CHEBSYPBOSXBOIBLABEL

Counter* with yiarbto Top*,
Prescription stud Complete,
Shelving, Comice Work, ste.,
Counter Scales, on Cans,

Sods rotmtun with Charter. 3; Iron Fountain,,Glass Llnedand Silver Draft Stand,
SMITH dtBtflEH,

. MLate street,opposite Tremont Homo,

THE firs IK
mLWAUXSE,

| $360)009 Saved la Herring’s Safes.

UllvankvA rjf? tha recent fixe, Which destroyedthe

. ttM«o%!ne' lna"Bcao°l Com»^-

ao aotwlth»tandlfiarthe Safe* fellto inch” la.

Israasyssi “*•M^^a® ,̂£SSSfflSllSss7m WIUI “«r aum utZ
mStedoS? n on one, and the plate,on the other were

FEASTCIS HXJEB3CHMAITN,
XBLBOX t7Eß3Tint, A' ttaSW*'

BKof^^iJicaai^
JOXATRAK FORD, CltT ClerS-

ttongi »

a
dalimiyMtir H£=,BIS®A CO.*-=— 40 State ttrgftt(jj_OLD JUININS AIACHINEBT.

IMPROVED STAMPER QUARTZ Mill.
A Sartnc of Ten to Flfteou DoUani perton freight guaranteed.

“tMCt3 fr°m Irttol3 "•

EENQcHA quartz company

.
...

B. p. X>aLTON fcCO.
££%?»■-SS2 of *lO to*ls per ton frelaktfow/p

rs- an. R Jd-TOTTEN dT *

ShS£ 11operation at onnVSk.
PHRASER’S PATEKT ~SuSr
LUXURY FOR THE ENTERPRISING,

ay d 9

RELIEF POE THEHTDOIEifT.
KneryFarmerc«nitawoft;atattbrnn

It!l indwtlliaya lt"I
FOR ' '

’

bt-poplo»nuinaurldij udPlow irtaimt l»boi-.feSlM^Wssskssff^:
•fh—ffu 01 Of si!« «TOml

“p
81 45t?gfes^,lln a mttch »“"■ conmaoD
Sth—The bottom o/I&e plow win never'war oat >*gptowlngftdoesnottoocH ttTbegS Sftg

taa-ItU CQQiHy u*n»t & laxniy u thetreat utMn

T*s£%£s£* Hg“a“

CmCAG COMPANY.
|»EMarr-H, jot.4^£ssssst^s^^^
- _ _ TBE OHLT deubhs jj,;

CRYSTAL LAKE ice.
PS **.

;; Office, So. T CtaHt Street. -

;BtossgT
"^

Ty*3TOL—Thirty <_£n
L

..'

BWdiMdy; “«V «» WTOT«®B^wrtonacia.


